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Address of the French Confer
ence.

T„r Hisnors and Memukr.s
OF THF General Conference: 

/w nnd Honored Father* and Brethren : 
yoaT brethren. “ the paalora and mm,a- 

" f ,|ie Methodist section of the church 
‘oTirist in France and Switzerland," glad- 
, embrace the opportunity of your meet- 
y in General Conference, to convey to 

U Ilieir cordial greetings and to confer 
?°th you officially, on matters pertaining to 
*' ,ork of God among then,. We are 

'ted to you not only by the lies oi a com- 
Un' rtilh, and ol similar religious institu- 
"aoi but likewise by the cooperation which 
•An have, by means of your missionary 

board, so generally afforded us in the prose
cution of our evangelical labors. May you 
lw rewarded from on High, dear brethren, 

* the -riches of your liberality.’’ ,To 
these you have doubtless added your sym
pathies and prayers, and have thus given to 
your pecuniary- assistance, an additional 
value and efficacy.

Addressing you for the first time, we 
deem it right to enter into some details re
specting our labours, our difficulties, and our
prospects.

It is now full half a century since Metho
dism unfurled, fur the first time in France, 
the I,.inner u* the “ glorious gospel of the 
blessed God.” The beginnings were small 
indeed, but remarkably well-timed and pro
vidential. In the year 17U1, a pious trades
man, member of the Methodist society in 
one of the Channel islands, came on business 
to a village on the coast of Normandy.— 
There was in that neighborhood, a small 
community of Protestants, almost entirely 
deprived, through the awful state ol public 
«Hairs if France, ol the services ol a 
minister, and of the public means of grace.

'Nevertheless, they usually met among 
themselves on the Sabbath-day, and our 
friend gladly embraced the opportunity of 
joining with them in their social worship.— 
in the afternoon meeting, he was requested, 
in the absent e of the usual reader, to con
duct the serv ice, which he did in the fervent 
spirit ol true Methodism, by simply relating 
his conversion lu God, exhorting the people 
to accept salvation, and praying wi ll them.

From that period, at the earnest request 
of the little (lock, preachers from the island 
of Guernsey visited them at slated intervals, 
until one ol their number became, at length, 
a resident missionary.

But it was soon found impracticable to 
carry on the work. Through one of those 
mysteiious'dispensations, with , which we 
have almost become familiarized in France, 
and which seemed, lor a time, to blast every 
hope ol success, our preachers were obliged 
to retire During the prolonged wars of 
the republic and the empire, all attempts to 
spivail the truth proved ineffectual. Nor 
was it till twenty-live years afterward, that 
the.missioti was finally reestablished. This 
became in reality, its starting point.

The work soon began to take root, and 
to spread. Doors of usefulness were suc
cessively- opened to ns, both in the north 
and south ol France, as well as in Switzer
land. and on the frontiers of Italy.

In the south, our missionaries have been 
received among the Protestant or Huguenot 
populations in the vineyards of Languedoc, 
and the mountains of Daupliiny. Stations 
have been established in the (Viennes, ill 
whose rugged lulls the martyred Protestants 
once found refuge and a stronghold. IVe 
have likewi.-e penetrated into those distant 
nid almost inaccessible valleys of the French 
Alps, where dwell the remains of the old 
Waldeiisian churches, and we have visited 
their more favored brethren, the Vaudois, in 
the fertile valleys of Piedmont, on the south
ern declivity of the Alpine range. At a 
later period, labors have been undertaken in 
the island of Corsica, and on the shores of 
fhe Mediterranean Sea.

In the north, we have been enabled to 
form stations among the Roman Catholic 
populations in some important centres.— 
Doors of usefulness have thus been opened 
to us in the provinces of Champagne, ol 
Normandy, Flanders and , Auvergne ; and 
more especially in the eapital of the French 
empire, in Paris.

The present statistics nl our work are as 
follows : There are under the direction ol 
the Frendi Conference, 110 preaching- 
places ; "22 ordained ministers and proba
tions ; 0 evangelists; 1.) local preachers; 
I.17S members meeting in class, and 70 on 
mal : -V.t Sabbath schools, in which are IBS 
teachers, and t.fiOti scholars, Ï training- 
schools lor day-school teachers, containing 
about .">0 scholars.

The results indicated by these figures 
may fie, perhaps, considered bv some of our 
friends, as a v-erv small return for so many 
years labour and outlay. But this impres
sion will vanish-as ihoy become better 
acquainted with our situation, and will have 
examined more fully the difficulties with 
which we have had to cope. Of these, a 
very brief enumeration will suliice.

Some of the hindrances to our outward 
progress, arise from the evangelical strict
ness of our teachings and discipline. The 
due observance of the Lord’s day, stated 
attendance oh clasS-meetings, and regular 
subscriptions in favor of the work of God, 
are some ol the duties cheerfully complied 
with by the members of our societies. But 
they prove to lie obstacles to many persons, 
m a country where the Sabbath is generally 
reserved for easy labor or for pleasure— 
where religious habits are neither readily 
formed, nor easily retained—where the true 
spirit ol sacrifice is a rarity—and the united 
influences of popeiv and infidelity have 
cast, as it were, a sp. fi. over the conscience 
and religious habits of tlve people. Many, 
then-lore, either stand altogether aloof from 
-iicli t'hrisliariT' llowship as etilorces duty, 
or else clloo«e the easier path, and unite 
tliepiselves to those denominations who are 
less’ stringent than ours m tlieir conditions 
oi membership.

Again—our work in France has bad to 
go through a preparatory process. Heine 
of foreign origin, it has had to be first im
planted, and then naturalized on the conti
nent. We hâve had to impress on our 
friends, the value of our institutions—to 
tram native agents lor their special callings 
—to prepare our own religious literature, 
•ni to provide places ul worship, by the 
erection ol which our cause, might more 
easily, acquire the confidence of the public, 
as v> its stability and performance.

We are tar from having attained these 
various object-. There are legal difficulties 
in the way of building chapels ; few young 
alien are at all sufficiently educated to be
come preachers among us, while various 
obstacles have prevented the. publication of 
suitable Methodist books in the French

lo these various difficulties may be add- 
^ another, which is not, in fact, the least. 
’S allude to the absence id that full amount 

0 Religious liberty, which would afford us
®cce$s lo the masses of our population.__

at labours are, therefore, of necessity, cir- 
j urn scribed within the limits of comparative- 
2 s,naH congregations, fur every one of 
rei‘'c 9 special authorization is invariably 
drawn ’ rt‘bised, and easily witli-

But the success of Methodism in France 
has not been entirely, nor, Indeed, chiefly 
confined to the thousand members who 
statedly attend our class-meetings. Having 
been unable (from the various causes which 
we have enumerated) to reap the full fruit 
of our toils, the work in France, as a dis
tinct ecclesiastical organization, reveals but 
a small proportion of our full success.

This success has been considerable—it 
can be said without exaggeration, the revival 
ol the present day, In France, is chiefly due 
to Methodism. Its principles and labors 
have been the means of inspiring new life 
into a slumbering Protestantism. It has 
furnished it with some of its best pastors, of 
its most devoted and successful evangelists, 
ll has contributed to the formation of new 
centres in the midst of Roman Catholic 
populations, and to the establishment of the 
Bible, tract and home and foreign mission
ary societies, which now flourish in this 
empile. Arid last, but not least, it has been 
instrumental in the conversion of thousands 
of immortal beings. In all these respects, 
Methodism has been a blessing to France, 
so that its withdrawal, or the weakening of 
its influence, would, undoubtedly, even as 
to the more general results, be one of the 
greatest calamities which might befal evan
gelical religion in this country.

We are nevertheless convinced, that our 
task is not accomplished : that in reality it 
has only just commenced. Methodism will 
assuredly strike dec|>er root, and extend a 
still wider influence throughout France, 
Switzerland, and Italy. To this great and 
holy work our Master has evidently called 
us, by furnishing us the means of its accom
plishment. We hold those evangelical doc
trines which portray a full, free, and present 
salvation for every individual of the human 
race ; we are inspired witli that missionary 
spirit which is so well suited to the spread 
of the truth, and lo the conversion of sin
ners ; our church organization is amply suf
ficient to meet the wants of our converts ; 
and we have friends who, even from beyond 
the seas, sustain and encourage us in our 
labors. But more especially we may and 
do look up to the *• hills from whence Com
eth our help." The God in whom we trust 
can, in a moment, remove the obstacles 
which appear insurmountable, and make our 
way plain. He can, and will, send down 
the “ healtiilul spirit ol his grace," and 
cause us lo triumph, even over the greatest 
difficulties.

Until the year 1852, the work, in Prance, 
was carried on at the expense of the Wes
leyan missionary society, and under the di
rection of the British Conference. At that 
period it was newly organized. The mis
sionary district ot France, and of Switzer
land, was therefore erected into a distinct 
conference, having the entire control and 
management of its own affairs ; but being 
still affiliated to the older conference. We 
continue to depend principally, on the annual 
grant of our benefactors in England for the 
sustentation of our older stations ; while the 
help afforded by our American friends is 
chiefly devoted to the extension of the work.

We feel assured, dear and honored breth
ren, that the grant apportioned to our con
ference by your missionary board will not 
(ail us. Indeed, it has now become indis
pensable ; some of our most important sta
tions, those especially on the Italian frontiers, 
depending entirely on your allowance.

We likewise lack two important institu- 
liotis—a theological school for the training 
of our native ministry, and a book society, 
for publishing in French aud Italian a reli
gious literature purely Methodistical. Our 
cause on the continent will not be placed on 
a firm basis, until these two indispensable 
auxiliaries to our work shall have been 
established among us.

We had entertained the hope that this 
address would have been handed you by the 
president of our conference, the Rev. Dr. 
Cook, who had been appointed at our late 
session held in Paris last September, as our 
representative to your venerable assembly. 
The duties of his ministry among us de
prive him, however, ol the pleasure of meet
ing you in person. Accept, therefore, honor
ed fathers and brethren, in their present 
imperfect form, the cordial greeting of your 
brethren in France, Switzerland and Italy. 
They have heard tell ol the glorious progress 
of that great work, which is confided to your 
pastoral oversight, and it creates in them a 
just cause of glorying in the Lord, and of 
devout thankfulness to bis holy name. Ac
cept likwise, our most earnest wishes and 
most fervent prayers,that the blessing of God 
may abundantly rest on your persons, your 
families, your church, and your country, as 
well as on the momentous proceedings ol 
your present important session.

Should you, at any lime, think it proper 
to appoint a representative to our confe
rence, he assured that it would l>- consider
ed an honour conferred u|>on us; and that a 
most cordial reception would await him on 
the French territory.

We have been exceedingly happy to see 
at our last conference the Rev. Abel Ste
vens, of New York. We were greatly 
pleased and profited by our intercourse with 
liim, and it has increased our desire that this 
first interview with brethren from beyond 
the Atlantic may not he the last.

Meanwhile, we feel assured that neither 
the ocean that rolls between, nor the differ
ence of language or country, can separate 
those whom Christ unites in one. Strong 
in this sacred unity, and in entire obedience 
to our adorable Head, may we each and all 
of us, labour unbounded and untired, even 
unto the end.
For and in behalf of the French Conference.

(Signed) Henry dk Jf.rsey, Sec.
Matthew- G. All, nne.) Sl)b.iW
Ll’KK 1*1 I.SFOIM*, )

Xismes, South of France, April ôth 18«r>V>.
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Tuesday, May t>.
During the recent excursion ot Gen. Wind

ham, in the Banshee, to Kertch and back, an in
cident took jdaee which shows very clearly the 
real character ot the Russian Government, and 
demonstrates the worthlessness ot the prolesaions 
which it makes. Vrince Gagarin, who holds a 
command in the south coast, was extremely po
lite in all his communications with Major-Gen
eral Cunvnjjharoe and the other English officers* 
at Kertch and Yenikale, and promised them 

every facility should they be desirous of visiting 
the interior, or proceeding to Sebastopol by 
land. He also specially invited all English offi
cers to visit him at Kalla (Theodosia) in their 
way. Gen. Windham being informed of these 

little politenesses, resolved to pay a visit lo Kafia 
on his way back from Kertch. On entering the 
bay on which the town is situated, they were 
astonished to perceive a fleet of many sail of mer
chant vessels lying in quarantine, and they soon 

were made to understand that the Banshee was 
in a similar disagreeable situation. Most of 
these ships had gone up the Sea of Azoff to 
Taganrog, and bad been sent back again all the 

"ay to Kafia to perform quarantine. The usual 
quarantine station for the ports in the Sea of 
Azof! is KertcJ^ but, as that place is in the 

hands of the Allies, and the Government esta
blishment id destroyed, the liuwutn authorities

have selectert Kafia as a substitute, and vessels 
bound from the south to the east will have a 
considerable detour to make from the true 
course, but that is better than being sent back 
altogether. This is a valuable commentary on 
the statements which have been made that the 
Czar has given orders to the Minister of the In
terior, See., to remove all restrictions on trade- 
exports and imports. When G**n Windham 
and staff were permitted to land they were piec
ed in a small room with bars to the widows like 
a wiM beast cage—a regular quarantine prison 
in fact ; and when he had prepared a note for 
Prince Gagarin, it was taken from him through 
the bars by a pair of tongs. The Vrince, all 
gold lace and leathers, soon made his appear 

ance, and received his visitor with great cordial
ity and politeness through the liars He re
gretted that his orders were so strict ; he dared 
not permit the General to visit the town without 
performing quarantine, but if he came round 
by land be should be most happy to receive him. 
Meanwhile he had sent off a letter to the Gen
eral Commander-in-Chief, and an answer was 
speedily returned to the effect that the Geueral’e 
orders from the Ministers were so exceedingly 
stringent that he could not relax them, notwith
standing his most earnest wishes to do so. Gen. 
Windham in the course of his interview thought 
it necessary to apprize Vrince Gagarin that he 
had seen enough to convince him that it would 
be right to advise the Commander-in-Chief to 
keep possession of Kertch till all our stores were 
withdrawn—an intimât on which seemed not a 
little to perpex and confound his Excellency. 
It appears that Gen. Luders had expressed a 

wish that, in the interest ol trade, Kertch should 
be evacuated as speedily as possible, and that 
ste|w were being taken to remove the Turkish 
troops, whose presence were especially objec
tionable; but, as Gen. Windham observed, if the 
ports were handed over to the Russian authori
ties before all the stores were removed, the ves
sels which were sent for them would be placed 
in quarantine, and great annoyance and delay 
would be experienced.

Although the greatest cordiality exists between 
the bulk of the men of both the allied armies, 
there have been some awkward rencontres be
tween the French and English on two or three 
occasions, of which I Lave hitherto made no 
mention, as the subject is one of extreme delica
cy. It appears very clear that the French are 

very ready to resort to the use ot fire-arms on 
such occasions The first of these affairs which 
has been brought under the notice of the chiefs 
of the two armies took place some time ago at 
Kamiesch. It appears that some men ot the 

Mail Start Corps went out to hunt rats in the 
neighbourhood of one of the French redoubts, 
and that as they approach'ed the parapet they 
were fired upon by the soldiers inside. Lieute
nant Bugden, the staff adjatant of Kazatch, ran 
out of bis hut on hearing the shots fired, and 
proceeded towards the redoubt, and wnen he 
was challenged he replied in French, “ officier 
Anglais.” He was at once fired upon three 
times in succession. On finding out what had 
taken place he sent on board one of the men-of 
war for assistance, and, when reinforced by a 
naval officer and a small body of Marines un
armed, he approached the redoubt, invested it, 
and captured the men inside, but some of them 
escaped and appear to have attacked and killed 
the sergeant of Marines in their flight, and to 
have wounded an officer by a shot through the 
leg. I shall not dwell on the details further than 
to state that the sergeant's brains were knocked 
out by a musket-stock, and that the officer was, 
when lying on the ground, charged by a soldier 
with the bayonet. Gen. Codringtou, referred 
the rase to Marshal Pelissier, and the latter, 
after a long and minute investigation, sent back 
the result ot his enquiries to our head-quarters 
the close of last week. It is understood that 
the Marshal considers the unfortunate affair 
<loes not call for any sanguinary punishment, 
but that the excessive rigour of the measures 
taken by the men on guard was justified to such 
an extent as to hold them blameless by the or
ders they had received for the safeguard of their 
poat. The second occasion took place at one of 
the wells in camp, from which men aie forbid
den to draw water alter .-unset and before sun
rise, and which is guarded by French sentries. 
Some of our soldiers went down alter dusk to 
draw some water. The sentry fired on them 
with ball, and his comrades of the guard turned 
out and contributed a volley, but fortunately 
they hurt no one. The third instance of this 
sort [occurred the night before last, when the 
commanding general of the Light Division, Lord 
VV. Vaulet, sent up a picket to bring some men 
into camp who were drinking at a French can
teen. As our men approached to execute their 
orders, they were fired upon with ball. The 
circumstance has been reported to Gen. Cod- 
rington for the information of Marshal Ve lissier. 
It is possible that the bare statement of tacts re
specting these unfortunate aflairs does not con
vey their true character, and there may have 
been some inaccuracy in the reports. Let us 
hope there is.

Theie have been some discreditable transac
tions in out own camp lately, which have led to 
the retirement of two officers from the army, as 
notified by general orders. In one instance an 
officer was detected in the act of reading a pri
vate letter addressed to a brother officer ; in the 
other a gentleman forgot how to write his own 
name Gen. Codrington has a lighter touch in 
these matters than Gen. Simpson. The latter 
had three officers cashiered by court-martial in 
as many weeks after he was appointed Com
mander-in-Chief ; in the present cases the 
punishment is the same (or each oflence, and is 
therefore unequal, for the magnitude of these of 
leuccs is nut the same.

Friday, May 9.
I fan Englishman wishes to be cured ot a little 

national vanity, he will talk to his late adversa
ries. They respect the courage of our soldiers, 
our endurance, and our fighting qualities, but 
they speak with scarcely concealed contempt for 
our military organization and ot the characteris
tics of our Generals ; and they are always taking 
as their standard in military matters the French, 
“ We are now as good shots as the French 
“ Wc have now as many riflemen as the French,” 
and so on. They must know that all our army 
is armed with the Miniè, whereas the French 

have got very few in comparison. We may 
fairly say our riflemen are equal to any tirail

leurs in the world, and that in our regiments 

there are many crack shots ; bur, nevertheless, 
whether it be to spite us or not, the Russians 
atlect to consider us very inferior antagonists to 
our allies, and while tbeyjfreely abuse their own 
Generals they do not spare ours. Oddly 
enough, they seem to think more of Canrobert 
thae of Pelissier, and they tell with great glee of 
the mistake made by the general commanding 
the Baidar division, who in one of his reconnais
sances let five or six battalions of Russians es
cape through his fingers. 11 He had only to close 
his hand and they were his.” This was near 
Aitodor, and in the middle or last year. How- 
ever, I have got quite far enough away from the 
medal question, which is, indeed, no question at 
all, tor the matter is decided and settled. 1 
should not be amazed if some of these medals 
glitter on the breasts of orderly-room pets who 
have seen but little service. At all events, those 
who receive them will be proud to wear them. I

Romk, April 3, 18ÔS.
The of Austria and France is push

ing the country and fhe age, and within the next 
five year» Italy will be covered by a network of 
railways, that may accomplish for her the unity, 
wh:ch jK>liticianj aud reformers have vainly 
struggled to attain through many centuries. A 
numerous company, represented by the Roth
schilds, has purchased from the Austrian Gov
ernment its 273 miles of finished^railways in 
Lomhardy for sixty millions of traces, (payable 
in 6 years,) and obtained its authority lor con
necting them iwitb projected lines of 220 miles 
extent through the towns and cities of Central 
Italy under Austrian domination; that is to sav, 
to the Tuscan -roads now in operation. The 
whole capital involved is estimated at 250,000 
francs, and the time given for the completion of 
the enterprise is five years.

Meantime an association acting in the name 
of the Duke Rianzares, husband of the ex-Queen 
of Spain, has, I am told, secured a concession 
from the Papal government to continue the lines 
to this city from Ancona, and to construct a road 
between Rome and its port of Civita Vecchia.— 
These movements certainly denote great changes 
in the character of the country of which its 
rulers may well be jealous. It is estimated that 
there were over 30,000 foreign visitors in the 
city during Holy Week. The great body of 
them left within a few days after, having distri
buted during their brief sojourn hundreds of 
thousands of dollars. Mr. Filmore left the dav 
after Easter Sunday, with a small party for St. 
Petersburg, via Florence and Vienna. Miss 
Dix has yielded to an invitation to look into the 
hospitals and prisons of Constantinople.

Among our recent acquisitions is the family 
of Queen Chrisinta, of Spain, including her hus
band, just named, and a young unmarried 
daughter, for whos hand several Roman Princes 
are now contending. She has an independent 
fortunes of two millions Siuce the recent mar
riage of the second daughter to a Roman Duke, 
the family has determined to settle here.

Cardinal Patrizi, the Vicar of the Pope, and 
the most aristocratic member ot the Sacred Col- 
legw, is to represent his holihess in the baptism 
of the young French heir.

©moral 3utclligcmc.
Domestic.

Synod of the Free Church of Nova 
Scotia.—This reverend Court met at Knox's 
Church, New Glasgow, on Thursday, the 12th 
day of June. Rev. Matthew Wilson, the retir
ing Moderator, delivered an elegant and impres
sive discourse on the duty ol ministers to preach 
the Gospel in season and out of season, and the 

corresponding responsibility resting unon hear- 
eis. Hi) text was,1* Woe unto me if I preach 
not the Gospel.” The audience was large and 
very attentive. After devotional exercises the 
Roll was made up; from which it appears that 
there are twenty-seven ordained ministers in 
connection with the Synod.9 Of which there are 
within the bounds of the Presbytery of Halifax, 
ten ; Presbytery ot Cape Breton, eight ; Presby
tery of Pictou, six ; Presbytery of Prince Ed
ward’s Island, three.

Rev Professor Lyall was unanimously elect
ed Moderator for next year; but on account of 
his probable, inability to attend the next meeting 
ol Synod he felt it to be his duty to decline the 
honor. The Synod then unanimously elected 
the Rev. Duncan B. Blair.—Presbyterian Wit.

At a public meeting of the inhabitants of 
the South Eastern part of the Township of 
Wilmot, hehl m the School House of the dis. 
trict on the 11th current, Rev. Dr. Robertson 
in the chair :

Itjwas resolved and passed unanimously—that 
that portion of the Township from the line, 
which separates it on the west from the Town, 
ship of Annapolis and Nictaux, along the Ca
naan mountain road, including the road at its 
hase on the north, to King’s County line on the 
Fast be now called and ke nee forth known by the 
name of41 Torbrook

New Brunswick.
Destructive Fire at Indian Town.— 

Shortly after ten o’clock on Sunday morning a 
fire broke out at the extensive carriage factory 
of Mr. Jeremiah Harrison in the Indian Town 
road, the progress of which it was unfortunate
ly impossible to stop until the whole of the val
uable premises, machinery, stock &e. had been 
consumed or rendered valueless. The fire is 
supposed to have originated in the vicinity of 
the steame engine noilers. We understand 
from enquiries made on the spot that Harrison 
is only insured to the amount of £1000 while 
the property destroyed will not probably be less 
than £8000—Courier.

England.
CONVICTION of palmer the poisoner.

The crimes of William Palmer,a Surgeon, 
of Hugely, Staffordshire, have for months past 
been prominent topics in the English newspa
pers Suspected of having murdered his wife, 
his brother, and his most constant friend, to rea
lize by their deaths the means of meeting losses 
incurred by his gambling transactions on the 
Turf, he has now been tried for the latest crime, 
found guilty, condemned, and ere this has, in all 
probability, suffered the extreme penalty of the 
law. The accusation was that Palmer’s friend, 
John Parsons Cook, having been first practised 

upon by antimony, was at last killed by strych
nia. The witnesses for the prosecution one and 
all testified that Cook died of tetanus, which sig
nifies spasmodic convulsive action of the muscles 
of the body. Strychnia produces death by teta
nus. The leading medical witnesses for fhe de
lb n. agreed with the crown witnesses that they 
knew ot no disease to which Cook's symptoms 
would l>e referred. It was in evidence that on 
the evening previous to Cook's death Palmer 
hail procured strychnia, the subsequent use of 
whirh was unaccounted for. Antimony had 
been found in Cook’s body, and, as antimony 
does not remain in the body of a living person 
beyond forty-eight hours, by whom could it have 
been administered but by the prisoner, who had 
taken broth to Cook with his own hands, two 
spoonfuls of which one witness testified had 
caused him to vomit about twenty times ? The 
Attorney General in his closing address to the 
Jury recapitulated as follows :—

“ You have in the prisoner a man labouring 
under a pressure almost overwhelming, with pe
cuniary liabilities which he is utterly unable to 
meet, involving penalties of the law which must 
bring down disaster and ruin upon him. The 
only mode by which he can prevent those conse
quences is by obtaining money ; and, under such 
circumstances, we know that a comparatively 
small amount, if it will meet the exigencies of 
the moment and will avert the impending catas
trophe of ruin, will operate with immense pow
er. You then find that he had access to the 
bedside of the man whose death you have now 
to enquire into. You find that he had means of 
administering poison to him, and that within for
ty-eight hours of the death, be has twice acquir
ed possession of the poison which we suppose 
him to have administered to the deceased. Then 
you have the death itself, in its terrible and re
volting circumstances, all of which are character
istic only of death by that poison—strychnine— 
and no other. You have.the fact that, to the 
utmost of hie ability, the prisoner realizes the

purpose for whiefcrit is suggested to you that the 
death was accomplished. Whether these tacts, 
coupled with the undoubted and undisputed fact 
that a subsidiary poison—antimony—was used, 
of which traces were found, although none were 
found of the principal poison, justify you in re
turning a verdict of 14 guilty ” against the pri
soner, it is for you to determine ; and you must 

i take all these circumstances into your considera
tion."

Jvord Chief Justice Campbell summed up the 
! case : He said, it was alleged by the Crown that 
the death of John Parsons Cook was caused by 

strychnine administered to him by I he prisoner 
alter his stomach had been carefully prepared 

; for the purpose by antimony. On the other 
hand, it was contended that the prisoner had no 
interest in his death, but on the contrary, he bad 
a direct motive in keeping him alive ; that he 
died a natural death, for if strychnine had been 
administered to him, it would infallibly have 
been detected in his body. Phis matter would 
need the roosùhbrough investigation, tor he need 
hardly assure the jury that unless the question 
were well decided, there would be no* safety for i 
life, and society could hardly exist. With re- ! 
sped to the motive, it was of great importance 
that the jury should come to a proper conclusion 
on that point. The great fact for the jury to 

consider was, whether the symptoms were const»- , 
tent with poisoning by strychnine. It the evi- j 
dence before them was sufficient to convince j 
them that the symptoms were consistent with : 
poisoning by strychnine, it would be tor them to 
consider whether the strychnine was administer- ;

Letters & Monies Received,
[See that your remittances are duly acknowledge ;

Rev. T. B. Smith, (35s.—new sub.)

Xnu 3bücrtiscmcnts.

Mr. Dan. Loo me r, (10s.—received
Dec. 1S55.)
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Bread, Navy, j>er vwt.
41 Pilot, j>er bbl. 

Beef, Prime Ca.
NS

Butter. Canada,
“ X S. j>er lb.

Codec, Laguyni, “
“ Jamaica, “ 

Flour, Am. sti. |>er bbl, 
14 Can. sti. “
41 State,
“ Rye “

Corn meal “
Indian Corn, per bu.-h. 
Molasses, Mus. [er g.il 

44 Clayt d, “ 
Pork, prime, |ier bbl.

44 mess “
Sugar, Bright P. R 
i f Cuba
Bar Iron, com. per ewt
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Mackarel, No. I,

11 3,

Codfish, large 
, 44 small

cd by the prisoner at the bar. Lord Campbell Salmon No. 1 
then proceeded to read through the principal 
points of the evidence Alluding to the evi
dence of Newton, Lord Campbell observed that 
he could see no motive for that witness invent
ing a lie that would take away the fife of another 
person. He (Lord Campbell) should shrink Herrings, No I 
from his duty, supposing the jury belivved that ^ Mo<Tk

Cook had die<) from strychnine, if he did not (joa| Sydney, per dial, 
point out to them the very strong evidence lie- Firewood, per cord, 
fore them that it was administered by the pri
soner at the bar. ( Sensation.) With regard to 
the statement that Palmer bad offered i-10 to 
the post-boy to upset the fly containing the jar, 
there was not the least ground tor doubting the 
boy’s word; and it wasitor the jury to consider 
whether or not the reward was offered ill order 
to prevent the contents of the jar being examin
ed. With regard to the letter written by the 
prisoner to Mr. Ward, the coroner, it was most 
improper, and was discreditable to Mr. Ward to

22s t.d 
3*d <i Vd 
Is 4d

15s
$20 <i -U)

19 a l -M 
16 
US

11 <i 12

>4 a :> 
none
2 os ^
1 « )» 6il a Ils 
35s
15s
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By the Rev. John Martin, on the 16th in*t., M 
Graham, to Miss Jane Hi ll, both of this citi

On Wednvs'luy, Ibth in»L, by the same, Mr. 
Bavi.d, Junr , t<", Miss Kimly Gray, both ot tins city.

At St John's Church, Lunenburg, on the 12th m»t , 
bv Rev. H. L. Owen, Rector, William Hazk.m, Kaq., 
of St. John, N It., t" Annette, fourth daughter ol the 
lite Henry Swimmer, K>q., of St. John, N. B., Bar
rister at Law.

On the 16th inst., by the Rev 1 Stewart, Mr. John 
Graham, to}Ann, tourth daughter ot Cnpt. C. Walker, 
both ol Dartmouth.

On the 13th ins!., by the Rev P. G. McGregor, Mr. 
Allred Archibald, 1 ruro, to Mi.-s Nancy McLean, 
River John

On the 16th, Mr. John Campbell, to Miss Janet 
Donaldson, both of tins city.

Deaths.

receive such a letter without exposing the per- ! Kggs, per dozen 
son who wrote it. ( Fhe prisoner here covered : Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s tid 
his head with his hands, and appeared consider- f*0- (cotton and woo^^ ^44 Is 9d 

able depressed.) With regard the medical evi
dence of Sir Benjamin Brodie, the jury must 
place great reliance on it ; and be stated that he 
never knew the symptoms he had described 
arise from any disease. ’

The jury having foun 1 Palmer guilty, and 
the Judges having assumed their black caps,
Lord Campbell pronounced sentence as follows :
4‘. William Palmer, after a long and impartial 
trial, you have been convicted by a jury of your 
countrymen of the crime of wilful murder. In 
that verdict my two learned brothers, who have 
so anxiously watched the case and myself, entire
ly concur. The case is attended with such cir
cumstances of aggravation that I dare not go 
into them. Whether tins be the first and only 
oflence of this sort which you have committed 
is only known to God and your own conscience.
It is seldom that such a familiarity with the 
means of death is made the means of committing 
crime. For tlie oflence for which you have been 
found guilty, your life is forfeited. You must 
prepare to die. I trust as you can expect no 
mercy in this world, you will, by repentance of 
your crimes, seek to obtain mercy of Almighty 
God. The Act of Parliament under which you 
have been tried, and under which you have 
been brought to the bar of this court, gives 
leave to the court to direct that the sentence, 
under such circumstances, shall be executed ^ei
ther within the jurisdiction of the Central Cri
minal Court, or in the county where the offence 
was committed. We think that for the sake of 
example, that sentence ought to be executed in 
the county of Stafford. I bo|>e that thisfti rr ible 
case will deter others from committing such at- 
trocious crimes, as it will be seen that whatever 
may be the skill, science, or experience, for ac
complishing such an oflence, it will l>e detected 
and punished. However destructive poisons 
may be, it is ordered by Providence that there 
are means of detecting and punishing those who 
use such means. I implore you to think and 
prepare for the awful fate which you have to 
meet. I will not aggravate your crime by any 
enumeration ot the circumstances of this foul 
murder. I will content myself with passing 
upon you the sentence of the law, which is, that 
you be taken from hence to the gaol of New 
gate, and be thence lemoved to the county of 
Stafford, being the county within which the of
fence of which you stand convicted was commit
ted, and that you lie taken from thence to a 
place of execution, and be there hanged by the 
neck till you bo dead. That yourbody be after
wards buried in the precincts of the prison in 

which you shall have been last confined before 
execution ; and may the Lord have mercy upon 
your soul.—Amen.”

Dodart

, tli<

Fact Stranger than Fiction !
Advertisement.—Any one who witnesses 

the operation of Comstock & Brother's Family 
Medicines, will realize the above truth. The 
common expression of all who use them is, they 
act like a charm. In removiny all pain y aud 
preventing and curing disease, they have no 
equals. Their assortment comprises no 44 cure- 
all," but a diflerent remedy for each disease 
(amounting to over Thirty different articles,) on 
the very sensible principle that no one medicine 
can cure all the ills humanity is Imir to. This 
recommends itself to the public, in strong run 
trust to the many 44 cure-alls and cure-every- 
tbings*’ put up and sold by ignorant vagabonds. 
They are also proprietors of 41 Youatt’s & Carl
ton’s Horse and Cattle Medicines,” prepared by 
them with great care after original private Re
cipes of Youatty the Great English Farrier. Try 
these articles when in need, and we are sure you 
will be well satisfied.

JS5" For sale in Halifax, only by Morton & 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

Advertisement.— Holloway's Pills aston
ishingly efficacious in Liver and Stomach Com
plaints.—Mr. Anthony Eldridge of Chatham, 
Miramichi, suffered from a child with a sluggish 
state ot the liver, the bowels were always in a 
very bad state, and he was afllicted with general 
ill health, he tried a variety of medicines which 
were recommended him by friends and the facul
ty, but notwithstanding this, his maledy sadly in 
creased, and ultimately be was unable to attend 
to any active pursuits. At last, he commenced 
using Holloway's celebrated Pills, which soon 
performed their part upon this sutlering being, 
and alter he had taken this inestimable medi
cine for eight weeks, be was thoroughly restored 
to health.

On Tuesday morning, in the 60th year of 
Susan, wifo uf Mr. Develin, Commissariat

On Sunday, aged 26 wars, Jane Mxm.Aitii 
tieloved wile of Richard Blanden.

At 1 oronco, C. \V., after a short but severe illness, 
Susannah, consort of Matthew G. Tierney, of the Roy
al Canadian Ritles, in the 40th year ol her age, and 
fourth daughter of Mr. Seth Webb,’of this city. Her 
end was peace.

On Wednesday, 18th iust., Johanna, wife of Rich 
àrd Baker, aged 30 years, leaving a husband and three 
children to deplore the loss of a kind utlectiouate par

At Devonport, Kngland, 31st May, W»i. James 
Forman, eldest son o! Capt. Win. Kim Hall, R. N., 
and grandson ot .lames Forman, Ksq , of Halifax.

May 17tli, at Upper Stewmeke. Margaret Curry, 
l»eloved daughter of Joseph and Lavenia Curry, aged 
23 years; much and deservedly esteemed by all who 
had the pleasure el" her acquaintance.

On Wednesday, iNth inst., after n short but painful 
illness, Ann Wali.avk, wife of Mr. laïiie* Parker, and 
eldest daughter of Mr. Win. Anderson, *»| Miwpiodo 
boil Harbour.

At Annapolis Royal, on the 8th inst., Welcome 
Whklock, F.sq., High Sheriff ol that county, m the 
60th year ot ms age.

On Friday, a Iter a lingering i'lness, Ksthkr, wife of 
Mr. Charles S. Wallis, in the 7*th year of her age.

On Friday, aller a long and pamlul illness, John, 
son of the lion. Joseph Howe, aged lo years.
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ARRIVED.

'Wednesday, lime 1m 
R M steamship America, Wick man, Liveri onl 
Brig I-lor euce, Jones, Cienluegoa.
Hngt Muta, Matanzas.
Schrs Cordelia, Kiely, LaPoile.
Kipert, McDanial, 1‘ K Island.

Thursday , June 13 
Schrs Bloom, Fhoin, St George* Bay 
Melauth», Young, LaPoile.
Pearl, New Brunswick.

Friday , Jn
R M steamer Niagara, Leitch, Boston.
H M steamer Columbia, Coni Shortland, I 

Eastward.
Barque Voyager, Crowell, Philadelphia.
Schr Aurora, Wilson, Antigua.

Saturday, h
H M ship Boscawen, Rear Admiral Faustin.
Brig Avosetta, Tuzo, Matanzas.
Bngt Tcazer, Wilmington.

Frigate La Seriuse, f French ) Commodore
St Pierre, Miq

li M brig Arab. Capt. Ogle, from the Westw 
P.rigts Lady Seymour, Sh«w. Gienluegos 
Adah, Simpson, St John, N B.

Monday,June -
Barque Alma, Liveipool, N S.
Schr» Marv F.lizabeth, Gordon. Wilmington 
Hibernia, Cunningham, New York 
Augusta Parker, Boston.
Harriet Newell, Parvins,, St George's B.iv 
Major, Butler, Ü lenn 
Marv, Boutiler, Bathurst.

Fi’k-da Y June 21 
Brig America, U"Brien, Boston.
Schr Integrity, McDonald, Boston.

CLEARED

June IS.—Steamers America, Wickman, Boston; B. 
F. Cuming, < Ain) Thomas, Chicago; barqm-s Halifajf, 
Lay bold, Boston; J Tudor, Hugh*»», Quebec; schrs 
Velocity, Smith, B W Indies; aeaflower, Phealan, P 
F Island; Matchless, Getson, Bay Chaleur; Industry, 
Allard, Daihousie, C Miioury, Kiehibuctu. (

June !«#.—teamer Ospray, Corbin, St John’s Nil i , 
via Sydney; Eastern State, Killarn, Bostonpbrigt Ka 
loo lab, Hays, f W Indies ; schrs Iriumpb, Lauchner, 
do; Susan, Farrell, Manadieu; Favourite. Canso; Rein 
deer, Labrador ; Brilliant Star, do.

June 2$L — Brigt Swordfish, Landry, Boston; sclirs 
Cora Linn, Wolf,<Richibucto; Sylph, Landry, Mirami
chi ; Majestic, Harris, Newtouudland; New England, 
Gray, P L Island.

June 21. — Bigt Bessie, B W Indies; schrs Brothers 
Talbot, Quebec.

June 23.—Ship Humber, Pngwasb; barque Ava, 
Curry, Richibucto ; Brigs Adeline Cann, Miramichi ; 
Victoria, Morgan, Kingston, Jam, brigt# Mercy, Hilton, 
Kingston, Jam ; Boston, Koche, Boston, schrs Gold 
Hunter, Kenny,New York; Wave, Cameron,St Georges, 
NflJ; Cordelia, Kiely, LaPoile; Rising Sun, do; Sylph- 
hide, Charlottetown ; Mary, .Mragaree.

June 23.—Schrs Achiever, Banks, B W Indies; 
Sylphide, McNab, NewiounJland; Amegent,Nicho'.<on, 
P L Island.

MKMORAND k.

Capt Jones, of',brig Florence, reports—on the 6th
rrcov RAnr»a r . invt, ( in company with brigt Lady Sevmour.) felAdVERT!8KMENT.—Every BODV S Friend !l Wllh Am briTWetomkin, Capt Herman, of New York, j 

__Dver’s Healins Embrocation. This is one of frorn Mobile, for Cardena#, waterlogged, and t««.k from
, ' , | j , • . : ber captain, mate, and pa t of the crew. Fhe rest o

the most useful and efficient compoundi in the ; crew £er(! [„ken^ u.,,, Seymour. 1 hey w.re 
world. For wounds, bruises, burns, cuts, &c., 7 dav* qfMhe wreck.
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Mowing Machines.
N« i xX ihat Ihédp-Jk.-vu ior Max ing i> rai *dlv mix a 

the Mi i rit*«vr- w ....... I f «
id Ka 
lh. I i KK.lt III MS l.XlfRuX IJi XI.
I Nl, XI A< ll I N

X pur*v ul Mi'*» " a* au.irdvit to tin- Madim* i.x»l 
Hier l'x tlu ■ .1 Mu-vat l;u.*«U * Such 1 v lui 1 lu- | i «•un»i

and !.. III.- twkf advanlage kuihatni tin- -lax K.-r.-hu 
Mavl.im- eland' lugm -« m tlv l i.,t«-dM.,i. i, i vint 
au> kiii«l id t.rii-K under an) cirvuitialan. , *

rile lv*lmi,minl* «V Iitvlt we have r«-, « n. I iruin pai n - 
till# Protllive XX llV Im « « n*«,l till- Xl.l. mill . xx!.k.
ptlbllfli. ttl*<> Irvui pvi-vu- il «liai art, r in tin- l,
XV I Ill'll «X , h.l « e III log,'tllv I XX III, I Ink U. 'XX 11 ,
that svxt-ral important liiq'ivx ciueut* tmx e be.-w mu-D 
il the dining the XX inter remit Tin g It ie*# lia Mi- t.. •, 
dent.* amt inure vont « nifiil loi x*,-rkiug. xxuii.nd u« 
recemimivnil mg it to all Farmer- in tid* l'iv»imv 

I hose vx im xx i*li tu promue «me lor ihi- >va-oii l 
belter »eiid ill their or vider» iiimiethttlvlx tv

t.axiviii.i x ii m u,
Ngthls tut ZX . N ami 1'. L Islun.

r ■ i*
M kssK* <ix mxu;11 &

<, nr». I n i< ply t 
pleasure m gix mg a in

i- x our note "I, 1st Inn . I have min i, 
sure m gixmganiu't litwmbie vpmivii ,-i • l\et, h 

um'» Improveii Mowing Machine. I tiaxe gixen it a tair 
trial ahd Imx,- arrixeil ut the x’un<"lii*i«'ii that m.-xving van 
be done much vheiqiei by it Ilian by the #cx M,i« under am 
circumstance* Nothxvitli.-lnmlin* my litil- xx.,r ,11 |.i« 
pared lo- th - us- "| M.n hlni i), it ju»rlvi no.! the xx.uk 
Ijillte :t—Mellu-. 'Mil be dune by the scythe l inl.-r-lu I'd in.- 
that Mime improvements have been luudi ii| "ii tl timing 
tin» season, I have much pleasure in recoin amending it in 
all Farmers, and «’«insider that I wuld ivt altvid tu tlo 
Without U||,- m\ «ell

Ite-qNvffullx" X.Qiir-.
hMLMV.FK Ft LION

Snu’tartr*. I-
Mkssks. ii « mm tl i. & Pi iPiK, 

liKXTs, I have much ply*«urv in attsxxe 
respecting the u»e ol the Xlvxxing Machine 
chased ol you lust season I used m oxer i. 
others, and louinl it lo work beyond niv «■ 
consider it a gieat saving of labor, lioili i 
spreading the hay, be*nle «nhstiluting tl
draught h'

' >"Hr , v e
A I. I

'1i\th 1

mg your letter

v ta r in a lid on 
x |•et l»I lulls I 
n rutting and 
i* labour ol Uiti

II ess a# <Ia

/ ,
EI.L K
hav

Mowing Mac him 
We have worked il vu i. i 
Grass, heavy and light. x«. 
lion in saying that our li.-hi 
dime be to i e by I lie «eyll. 
per cent- Ip*». Other »uvu 
saving ol spr.-admg U.iv, eh 
it a valuable aO'|UÉ*Mi 
good Farmer will ha\ In 
short time.

Remaining your4», an.i w 
of the Mowing Maehiin-

« I'll it les of theI -te.| the ,»p,
based Iron* v< 
i bottom and smooth 
and dry, and hav 

- XV«-re hotter mowed than ever 
besides rusting at least liltv» 
liages might he llleli f lulled in 

l "pun- the whole we consider 
■ the Farmer, amf believe no 

hex cut any other way in a

HmiERF <'KSt.rM\X 
XVI LU * M I kkllmxv

r-a-n, jW'iy 29th, l<v;.
Messrs Gammkli." fk Titpek ,

(Jknts, It affords uir pleasure lo reply to your note ol 
tlie2t»th inst , and st.ile Unit 1 have no hesitation m giv ing, 
a very favourable opinion of .“Ketehmu » Mowing Mix 
«•him; ’’ It nut only tran-der# m-nutU labor lo tin- ItraufU 
Hour hut ll does the Work lu-tfer' ami leaves the guBas l|i 
a better than d.ie« the scythe, with respect to after
processes—the ultimate object «//.edy and thorough 
pulsion of moisture.

1 here are not many farmer* in this country hut can afford 
to takea share m one ol those ni.tchi to aud I think, thill 
three tarmei», living in the immediate neighbourhood nl 
each other, could not club txrgvther f„r u w iser purjn>#« 
than lo ohtuln one ol those machine.»—cu« h, might hu.vu a 
cMttrr lor himseli" -the machinery la-liig tlv common pro 
perty oi tln-uwuei

Votir- respectfully,
.lime 2f,. Jo,in Row.

“Active” for Australia!
'IMI F. Subscriber hav mg purclia*edr the hand-unm brig! 
1 Active,” of l-tri ton* />rrnt ut register, intends to hi vm 

her lilted, iiuiiicdinh-iy on the return from her prewmt 
voyage to West I mile*, and sad .for Melbourne, A ustralia, 
about lfAh August' Invites who desire a eomlortable. 
pleasant, and *pe«dy passage to the <,-.ld Region, to join 
him, to whom he can furtn-di valuable information rela
tive to their proceedings alter ai rival,hav ing been to Aus 
traliu himself Being part owner, and inlere-ied in luting 
up the Hehim ill IV>2 Is acquaint#'! with all the requisites , 
in arrangement and provision lur Mit cumloil ul I’a##- 
sengers.

'I ha Active being a very hemitilul model aud a faut 
sailer, is ei pec ted tu make ;i rapid paasag«' and offer» tlui 
very best possible opportunity lor intending Emigrant* 
•She will be coppered Indore leaving

Those who intend to take pas.-ag»- will do well to make 
immediate application, as a considerable number are aJ - 
readv engaged. The rate ol passage will be lofty pounds, 
one hall to be paid on entering tlm name», the balance 
ten dâÿ* before sailing, el which due notice will l«e given 
No passage engaged till paid fur. Me• I'a.-'eeugere will 
have to provide I heir own Bedding and Toweling and 
other Hinp requisite.-#. A (Stateroom will be lilted with 
berths for every two passengers, and in t heir • instruction, 
reference will be had only to the comlort and convenieuco 
uf those w ho occupy them.

Apply for further Information b> ItAllSS ft. HARRIS, 
who will receive toe money and grant linln-u "r to

DAV ID it. GABKii L.
--------- also-------- -

CAPTAIN WANTED.
The Hnh"< fiber is dv»lrou* of procuring u MAPI At.N I >

take
»duv«

Intending lo tr.id** in tlm « ’..I• 
like a «ell R part of urn y»-*d t- 
have *n interest in the voyage 
mg tlit-ie He t ••«■ I * confident t 
tor any js rson willing to • ngu 
prise Appiy above

with f.rop.r '|u

i.-l

Halil * x, b bit.. Is

> tiie' tJuptaui, w ho won] t 
Hit »s Well a- In the trwl 
ml it i-a (("«si *p«-c u 1st v -n 
4.3 with linn ii, ii,.;

ft A X ll»l: GABRIEL

Spring Imports.
KELL, A YDEttkOX X < D.

29 &. 30 Granville Sbreet.
Harr receiredex Shifts .1//-; Mac, from Glas
gow, Woll, and Alitant e, from Liverpool,

11 lute Slur, and Mjrtj I iut, from 
London, their

SPRING SUPPLY
Of ririteh ami Foreign Manufactured

DRY GOODS,
Which will be found to comprise H larg-' aud varied a* 
eortment. ^

ry London starch, Nutmeg.», Tea, and *.sj- 
May 29. bw.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
DOR purifying the BI,».J ami W’’ ** ,

1 arikihg Irom derangement ul the bit 
-tfientry ol thM libhe extraordimii v 

tion in »II c»*e* •> 
ruplix e dt-oi «1er- i 

al muet incredible » 
occurreuct

iiiiilar com j fiai ••!-, xxi-hsd appeui- 
■1 -uch W'-udvilii' ' «ire- ot daily 
rr.,,i,- ul uu-joubo l truth and

______ _ «» 'Ww««Ul.ie lw;t rhui
llfle'clu.v. J|..r i<r« — Ui "H- I.UVc .lid r. ljvtuliu.;

“xt"ih»t limy I""'1"' • I',,,r.-.ull. I y iM
»dmitii»tr.Ui" snd llwtl.Ti-■ u«. ir u u n r.,iill,lrni-«

u“5r.d»ml ...dd !.y A H A If O.XMf.-, .Vruggl'V 
Ifg) Fulton Nticet, New York.

Sold al*o by MuKlON ft L'ans xa'E LL,
May 22 Agent», II vili-i Mi reel, li-iltla

&c., it i« unsurpassed.. It is also one of the 

best preparations for rheumatic affections.— 
Those who have tried it never think of being 
witnont a supply. It is every body’s friend.—

Boston Bee ■

thi
IsSuA, Star of Freedom,May 23—The barque St-ro'rry 

om Cette tor Halifax, foundered abLive, pool, from Cette tor Halifax,

ll —*»

WILLIAM PITTS,
Commission Merchant. General X gf‘nt,

Broker and Auctioneer,
XV «Tl.lt NTKKKT.

ST. IOHNS, NKW.FuUSULANL». 
June Z>, 2m,


